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ABSTRACT
Many aspects of plant breeding and related research involve dealing with large
volumes of data that are linked over multiple years of research. Information technology
(IT), including databases, geographic information systems (GIS), and the Internet, offers
researchers promising tools to enhance data management and analysis and to facilitate
collaboration with partners and stakeholders around the globe. Benefits from use of IT
are expected to increase with greater integration of data sets and linking of data to
software tools.
This report describes internship activities relating to an exploration of strategies for
enhancing use of data and software in research on novel crops being conducted at the
Arid Land Agricultural Research Center (ALARC) of the USDA, located in Maricopa,
Arizona. Six interrelated activities were undertaken that relate to organizing germplasm
collection information, plant breeding records, and field and laboratory data, and making
the combined data available for subsequent analysis and for viewing via the Internet.
The climate analysis (ecological niche modeling) of the novel oil crop lesquerella
(Lesquerella spp.) using the tool DIVA-GIS was conducted based on frequency of
occurrence and the climate variables mean temperature of wettest quarter, precipitation of
wettest, driest and coldest quarter. The modeling provided maps of regions where the
probability of finding or growing lesquerella was high. Further analysis using soil
characteristics could be used to refine the modeled distribution. Other techniques for
modeling distributions and formally evaluating the results also might be pursued.
A database for managing plant breeding records for lesquerella was developed based
on the Genealogical Management System (GMS) of the International Crop Information
System standards (ICIS). The GMS Search utility provided by ICIS was integrated with
the database along with other tools for maintaining the data.
A custom web interface “LesquIS Web” was developed for enabling the public to
search the lesquerella implementation of ICIS for information on germplasm and to
obtain specific information related to breeding such as parents, plant type, and oil
characteristics.
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To test this “proof of concept” web interface, a similar GMS database for the crop
vernonia (Vernonia galamensis Less., Asteraceae) was successfully implemented using
the ICIS standards.
The “VernIS Web” application was created to give a public interface to Vernonia
database.
Work was also initiated on a customized Excel workbook for collecting and
organizing experimental data from field experiments. The base layout was designed, and
an application was partially programmed. However, further development is needed to
complete the tool.
During the internship, various software technologies were used, including
programming in Visual Basic, VBA, VBScript, JavaScript, and SQL, database
programming using MS-Access and MYSQL server, and web programming using ASP,
CSS, and XML.
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Chapter1
Introduction:

Many aspects of agricultural research, especially plant breeding, require working with
large amounts of data. Frequently, these data must be linked over multiple years of
research and involve diverse locations. Information technology (IT), including databases,
geographic information systems (GIS), and the Internet, offers agricultural researchers
promising tools to enhance data management and analysis and to facilitate collaboration
with partners and stakeholders around the globe. Benefits from use of IT are expected to
increase with greater integration of data sets and linking of data to software tools.
This report describes steps taken to improve data management, analysis and
distribution in a research program that deals with diverse types of information from
agricultural research. The specific program develops novel crops and is part of the
recently formed US Arid Land Agricultural Research Center (ALARC), which belongs to
the Agricultural Research Service of USDA. Areas of importance identified include the
development of an information system for organizing information from germplasm
collections and managing plant breeding records, with emphasis on genealogies, and the
use of spreadsheets and XML to facilitate data capture and interchange. Most of the work
is related to the development of species of Lesquerella (Brassicaceae) as a novel source
of industrial oils and lubricants.
In the following chapters, this work is explained in detail. Chapter 2 focuses on the
climate analysis of the geographic distribution of L. fendleri across USA and Mexico
using GIS software. Chapter 3 discusses the implementation of an ICIS database of the
novel crop lesquerella in both standalone and web version. Chapter 4 encompasses ICIS
implementation of another novel crop vernonia, also in standalone and web version.
Finally, chapter 5 focuses on the efforts in creation of an Excel based custom workbook
application for recording field experiments.
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Chapter 2
Climate Analysis of L. fendleri Distribution using DIVA-GIS

Overview:
Every species of fauna or flora requires specific climatic conditions to thrive. In the
case of Lesquerella species, the pattern of collections provides some indication of its
distribution throughout the US and Mexico, but the information is insufficient to identify
the potentially best conditions as well as to suggest ways to maximize yield of the crop.
The geographic distribution of Lesquerella species needs to be characterized in relation to
key environmental factors such as climate and soil. L. fendleri has been collected in
different locations throughout Arizona and neighboring states plus Mexico, and there
appeared to be scope for analyzing climate specific climatic variables that might be
especially useful in describing the distribution of Lesquerella species or in explaining
geographic variation in key traits such as seed size or oil content. Among the different
species of Lesquerella native to North America, L. fendleri produces seed containing oils
rich in hydroxy fatty acids (HFA) that have promising industrial properties (Dierig et al.,
2005). The distribution of L. fendleri extends from Arizona to Texas and Kansas and
southward into Mexico. The germplasm held by ALARC was largely collected in
Arizona, although there are accessions from neighboring US states and Mexico.
Information on the collection sites provides a general impression of growing
requirements of L. fendleri. A more quantitative analysis using a geographic information
system (GIS) linked to climatic data can provide better information. Resulting maps
should help in identifying priority regions for further collections, selecting germplasm
likely to be adapted to temperature extremes, and delimiting promising production
regions.
DIVA-GIS (Hijmans et al., 2005) provides a suite of tools specifically tailored for
analyzing distribution of species (Hijmans et al., 2005). Data sets containing nineteen
climate variables related to temperature and precipitation are available through the
DIVA-GIS-Web site. The software facilitates graphical analysis of relations among the
climate variables and collection sites, and it has tools for modeling species distribution in
relation to climate or other spatial data. Based on preliminary consideration of
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lesquerella’s annual growth habit, four variables – mean temperature of the wettest
quarter and precipitation of the wettest, driest and coldest quarters – are studied. Thus,
the geographic distribution of L. fendleri around USA and Mexico was examined using a
GIS to link the collection data to databases for climate. DIVA-GIS software provided
interfaces to load the data in it in the form of shape files.

Methods and analysis:
Location data for L. fendleri were assembled from multiple sources. The primary
source of data was records for germplasm held by ALARC. Vascular Plant Herbarium at
Arizona State University (ASU) provided the bulk of the remaining data (Anon., 2003).
The data for fendleri were selected and combined with the ASU data. The resulting data
had few duplicates and some incomplete data. Duplicate records were removed using
SQL, and efforts were made to complete data by contacting various collectors to provide
the missing information. This work resulted in a set of approximately two hundred and
fifty accessions of L. fendleri, which contained, among others, the collection number,
information of the collector, the name of the location where it was collected, the latitude,
and the longitude.
The DIVA web site provides climate databases of different resolutions (Hijmans et
al., 2004). The one used for this experiment was of 2.5 minutes of latitude/longitude,
which is roughly equivalent to a cell size (pixel) 5 km square. The climate database
contains monthly and annual temperature range and precipitation for every location by
latitude and longitude. Digital maps of United States and Mexico were used to indicate
political boundaries.
An MS-Access database of the lesquerella collection data was created. The data were
then imported into DIVA-GIS using its data import tool, which requires latitude and
longitude expressed in decimal degree format. DIVA-GIS displays the collection points
against the maps. Reported collection locations were checked using a DIVA-GIS utility
and visually inspecting the maps. Similar to reports of Hijmans et al. (1999), common
problems were apparent typographic errors, inversion of latitudes and longitudes, and
ambiguities relating to whether positions were recorded in decimal degrees vs. degrees,
minutes and seconds.
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A rectangular area covering all the collection locations of L. fendleri, plus
surrounding areas believed to have potential for commercial production, was selected for
analysis. The rectangle ranged from 21.2˚ N degrees to 40.1˚ N and from 117.7˚ W to
96.7˚ W.
Ecological niche modeling was used to characterize the distribution of L. fendleri.
DIVA provides this model using two algorithms, BIOCLIM and DOMAIN (Hijmans et
al., 2005). Both approaches were used in order to compare their impacts on the modeled
distributions.
The BIOCLIM algorithm extracts climate data for a set of locations specified by the
user (corresponding to collection locations in the case of lesquerella). It then finds the
climatic ranges of points for specific climatic variables and develops a rule that identifies
all areas with climates similar to those of the known locations (Busby, 1991). It calculates
the mean and standard deviation for each climate variable, considering the entire set of
locations specified. Based on percentile ranges calculated from the standard deviation,
the routine produces an area envelope with five zones based on variable percentile
ranges, plus the remaining area.

The DOMAIN algorithm uses Gower distance (Gower, 1971) as the main parameter
to model distribution. The Gower distance is a relative measure of similarity (Carpenter
et al., 1993; Franco et al., 2005) that is measured as the sum of the absolute value of the
individual distances divided by the maximum range.

Domain prediction calculates the Gower distance between each cell in the map and
the set of locations (collection sites) using each of the climate variables chosen and then
uses the mean of the distance to map the similarity over the region. Domain similarity is
calculated as D = (1 – dAB) * 100 and hence is expressed as a percentage. Depending on
the Gower distance, the geographical area is divided into different percentage ranges and
assigned the prediction result. The Gower distance can be adjusted by a weighting factor
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for missing data for each of the variables. In this case the weight was not required
because the variables are continuous and without missing data.
Initial inspection of frequencies of values for individual climatic variables (e.g., Fig.
1a, Fig. 1b) confirms the expectation that variables for quarterly periods can provide
good discrimination among regions. Thus, for BIOCLIM, the climatic variables mean
temperature of wettest quarter, precipitation of wettest quarter, precipitation of driest
quarter and precipitation of coldest quarter were chosen. Two sets of predictions were
obtained, one using the four variables and another with the first three.

Fig. 1a. Frequency of accessions of L. fendleri against mean temperature of wettest
quarter. The curve indicates that accessions occur where the mean temperature ranges
from 16 to 28°C during the wettest quarter.
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Fig. 1b. Frequency of accessions of L. fendleri against total precipitation during the driest
quarter. The curve indicates that accessions occur where precipitation ranges from 0 to 60
mm during the driest quarter.
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Results and Discussion
Results using the BIOCLIM and Domain methods and sets of climate variables are
presented in Figs. 2 to 5, along with locations of the L. fendleri collections. The zones
based on four climate variables (Fig. 2 and 4) are larger than those using three variables
(Fig. 3 and 5), indicating that precipitation during the coldest quarter has some influence
on the geographic distribution.
Using BIOCLIM, the highest percentile for the prediction was 44 with mean
temperature of wettest quarter and precipitation of wettest, driest and coldest quarter. The
range 20-44 percentile has been identified as the excellent candidates for growing L.
fendleri and is highlighted in red in Fig. 2. The highest percentile obtained after
excluding precipitation of coldest quarter is 50. The range for excellent similarity is 2050 and is shown in red in Fig 4.
Using the prediction method of the Domain algorithm with mean temperature of
wettest quarter and precipitation of wettest, driest and coldest quarter, there were few
locations with a match of 100, which are marked with red color in Fig. 3. A good region
had a match of 99-88. The prediction map after removing precipitation of coldest quarter
was similar and is shown in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 2. Map of areas suitable for L. fendleri based on BIOCLIM prediction using mean
temperature of the wettest quarter and precipitation of the wettest and driest quarters.
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Fig. 3. Map of areas suitable for L. fendleri based on DOMAIN prediction using mean
temperature of the wettest quarter and precipitation of the wettest and driest quarters.
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Fig. 4. Map of areas suitable for L. fendleri based on BIOCLIM prediction using mean
temperature of the wettest quarter and precipitation of the wettest, driest and coldest
quarters.
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Fig. 5. Map of areas suitable for L. fendleri based on DOMAIN prediction using mean
temperature of the wettest quarter and precipitation of the wettest, driest and coldest
quarters.

Conclusions and Future work
The models identified certain zones as excellent sites for growing L. fendleri. Most of
the collection sites of the species were within or around these zones. This indicated that
mean temperature and precipitation were likely among the most important factors
influencing the distribution of L. fendleri. On the other hand, the models identified certain
areas as suitable where collections of L. fendleri were not reported.
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This analysis provides a new direction to understanding the ecology of L. fendleri.
Baseline data for further analysis of L. fendleri, and related species, based on
environmental factors thought to affect its geographic distribution were obtained.
Further improvements to this modeling would require four activities. The first is to
obtain more data on species distribution. For example, there are reports from herbaria that
L. fendleri occurs in southeastern Colorado and southwestern Kansas. To obtain these
data for specific location involves contacting persons responsible for collections of L.
fendleri, so as to verify the accuracy of the data.
A second area is to consider additional spatial data. Lesquerella species occur mainly
on soils high in calcium (e.g., derived from limestone), so the distributions could be
mapped more precisely by considering soil chemistry.
Recently, various new methods for modeling species distribution have been compared
(Elith et al., 2006). One of the most promising approaches involves machine learning but
requires data both on presence as well as absence of the species being mapped (Hirzel et
al., 2002).
Finally, work is needed on more objective methods for evaluating mapped
distributions. Elith et al. (2006) provide examples of methods that could be considered.
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Chapter 3
Lesquerella – LesquIS database and LesquIS Web

Overview:
The novel crop lesquerella has been subject to research in ALARC for several years.
Data was largely collected in the form of Excel spreadsheets and paper notes. In order to
increase the efficiency of ongoing research and expose the findings to the agriculture
community, there was an urgent need to standardize the data. International Crop
information System (ICIS, www.icis.cgiar.org; McLaren et al., 2005) provides an
integrated system to mine and maintain crop data. An effort was made to convert all
available lesquerella data into an ICIS database known as LesquIS.
Collection and breeding data for lesquerella have been loaded into the existing
database architecture of ICIS (the International Crop Information System) (Fox et al.,
2006). The preliminary Genealogy Management System (GMS; McLaren et al., 2006)
established the feasibility of using ICIS for lesquerella. However, potential users at
ALARC identified the need to develop user-friendly custom interfaces to assist loading
attributes and additional breeding records into the system. This involved analysis of the
germplasm records, pedigree information, breeding methods used and correctness of the
data loading process. During every revision, the GMS database was to be reloaded, and
the loading script needed to be modified to make it more intelligent, comprehensive and
robust.
The Genealogy Management System (GMS) for lesquerella is of considerable interest
to the agricultural community, but the ICIS software in its standalone form is somewhat
difficult to use. The users need to install the tools and do other configurations, making it
difficult to be accessed by stakeholders outside of ALARC. Thus, the need was identified
to make information on lesquerella freely accessible via the Internet. A user-friendly web
interface was the most desirable solution where anyone with access to the Internet could
search the crop database for detailed information. The proposed web interface would
allow an interested person to search for germplasm accessions and view detailed
information on individual accessions, including species, source, group, and other
attributes and breeding information plus custom lists categorized by the scientists at
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ALARC, while also maintaining flexibility of the ICIS-Web implementation (Reyes Ulat
et al., 2006) for other crops like rice (McLaren et al., 2006) and wheat (Delacy et al.,
2006). The resulting website is known as LesquIS-Web.

Methods and Implementation:
The original Lesquerella data were collected in sets of MS Excel workbooks.
Programs were written in Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) inside MS Access to load
the data into the MS-Access version of ICIS database, which was named LesquIS. The
dataset is a part of the whole lesquerella data. Because new data from other workbooks
require specifying new breeding methods, the program logic had to be modified to
maintain compatibility with the ICIS GMS. To make it easier for the breeder to load data
into the existing LesquIS system, “Forms” in MS-Access was used to develop two
custom forms.
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Window for loading new accession records (Fig. 6):

Fig. 6. Screenshot of the custom window developed for loading new accession records

On clicking the “Browse” button, the user selects the Excel workbook to be loaded. In
the “Start Row” and “End Row” fields, the range of data is specified. The columns in
different workbooks are defined in a similar manner, so their names and formats are hardcoded in the import program. The button “Process Initial Data” reads and loads data for
initial accessions of lesquerella.
The program first validates that the user has selected a valid Excel file and has
entered correct values for start and end rows. Then it runs the subroutine
“ConvertInitialData”, which uses understandable column formats, so that users can make
small changes to the Visual Basic code in case the column formats of the workbooks
change. A progress bar is displayed during the loading of the data in order to indicate the
percentage of processing completed.
The “Process Hybrid Data” button validates the filename and rows and then calls the
subroutine “ConvertV6Data”. This subroutine loads germplasm data and the breeding
20

information into the database. It is designed to handle different generative and derivative
methods, according to ICIS terminology, because the logic for storing pedigree
information varies by methods used in the breeding process. It was also designed to make
the algorithm more generic so that it can be used for other crops, and the code was
simplified so that users can easily change the workbook layouts in the program.

Window for loading attributes for germplasm records: The ICIS software allows for
entering attributes as individual values, but this is far too time-consuming for loading
information on large sets of lines. Thus, an application window was developed to load
data on attributes of germplasm such as seed weight and oil composition (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7. Screenshot of the window loading attributes of germplasm

In the ICIS GMS, attributes store most of the important characteristics of germplasm
accessions. For lesquerella, these include oil content, genus, species, and subspecies.
Moreover, attributes can be used to create custom categorizations. Thus, we needed a
system to define new attributes and add their values to the database.
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The browse button opens the standard Windows open window dialog and allows the
user to choose an Excel workbook containing the accession number and the
corresponding attributes to be loaded. The columns in the workbook can be in different
positions. The user only needs to identify the columns to be loaded, along with the start
and end rows of the data. The user then can choose the particular attribute from a
dropdown box in the form. This attribute list is populated from the LesquIS database
table “ATRIBUTS”. On clicking the load attribute button, the program validates user
input and prompts the user for any invalid entries. On successful validation, it calls the
subroutine “AddAttributes”, which accepts the input parameters FileName, StartRow,
LastRow, Accession Column, Attribute Column and Attribute Type. This form also
displays a progress bar to indicate the progress of data load.

The LesquIS web interface

The LesquIS-Web interface is created using the web technology by Microsoft Active
Server Pages (ASP). The code uses VBScript and JavaScript language to generate
dynamic web pages, which are hosted on an “Internet Information Server” under
Windows 2000 operating system. To make the application robust and scalable the
LesquIS database was migrated from MS-Access to MySQL server. MySQL is one of the
most popular open source relational database management systems (RDBMS) and is free
to use. The program was downloaded from http://www.mysql.com/ and installed in the
web server hosting the LesquIS-Web. For connecting to the MySQL database “MySQL
ODBC driver 3.51 for windows” was used. To transfer data from MS-Access to MySQL,
the custom tool “Navicat” (http://www.navicat.com/) was used.
The web interface consists of the following components:
•

Main Page: This lets users search a germplasm record by three different options germplasm name, germplasm species or the country of the collection (Fig. 8). It
also allows users to browse six custom germplasm lists:
o Released Germplasm: Materials that have been formally described as
cultivars or breeding lines.
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o Unimproved Germplasm - Wild Collections: Initial field collections of
germplasm.
o Unimproved Germplasm - Increased Accessions: Materials that have been
increased (reproduced from seed) initially from wild collections.
o Improved Germplasm - Interspecific Crosses: Materials that were created
by crosses between two or more species.
o Improved Germplasm - Intraspecific Crosses: Materials that were created
by crosses within a single species.
o Improved Germplasm - Trait Selections: Materials selected for
outstanding levels of specific traits such as seed yield, seed oil content, or
levels of a specific fatty acid in the seed.

Fig. 8. Screenshot of the entry page of LesquIS-Web.
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The germplasm search algorithm was implemented using structured query language
(SQL). A custom SQL query is dynamically created depending on the search criteria
entered by the user. The query looks for records that contain the search keyword in the
selected field (name, species, and country). The database tables involved are Germplasm,
Names, Methods, UDFLDS and Location. The SQL query involves inner, left and self
join of these tables and also the SQL keyword “LIKE”. The interface between MySQL
and VBScript was programmed using the Microsoft data access object library “ActiveX
Data Objects” (ADO). The results of the query are obtained in an ADO recordset which
is similar to a database cursor. The results are then formatted in the web page code and
displayed to the user in a friendly manner.

•

Search Results Page: The web page displays the results of the search criteria the
users entered in the main search page. The results are displayed in a tabular form
giving the following information:
o Name
o Type
o Method
o Location
o Number of records matched
o Hyperlink to the germplasm details page

An example of the search results for accessions starting with the characters “19” is
displayed in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 9. Screenshot of the GMS search results of LesquIS web.

•

Germplasm details page: This page displays the complete information of the
germplasm record. The data displayed are the germplasm identifier (GID),
germplasm name and alternative names if any, breeding method used to create the
accession, collection date, location, group and source of the collection, and any
attributes. It also displays the pedigree tree of the germplasm. Users can click on
the pedigree tree to get pedigree information of the parents and further.

An example of information retrieved for the accession 96YS19 is shown in Fig. 10.
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Fig. 10 Screenshot of the germplasm details web page of LesquIS-Web.

Future work
The software for loading data was successfully implemented at ALARC, and the
lesquerella breeder uses the tool for loading new germplasm records into the main
database. The current LesquIS database has over eight thousand germplasm records and
about forty thousand attribute values.
The LesquIS-Web is being implemented as a public web site at ALARC. Once the ip
addresses are obtained, it will be available under the ALARC website. The information
will be forwarded to the ICIS community and concerned persons. The LesquIS database
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will be continually updated with available laboratory results. The direction is set for
much greater integration of the research associated with lesquerella.
Making research outputs readily available will strengthen the ability of ALARC to
demonstrate the potential of lesquerella as an alternative source of bio-lubricants and
specialty industrial raw materials. The increased concern over rising oil and associated
petroleum products has put stress on development of an alternative product. The LesquIS
database and web interface facilitates increasing momentum for research on lesquerella.
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Cheaper 4
Vernonia – VernIS database and VernIS Web

Overview: Vernonia, also known as ironweed, is a wild plant found in Africa, India,
and parts of America. It contains an oil rich in epoxy fatty acids. The epoxy oils are
widely used as plasticizers and additives in flexible polyvinyl chloride (PVC) resins
(Thompson et al., 1994). The oil content of vernonia is very high. It is thus potentially
useful as a vegetable oil. Another potential use of vernonia is as a drying agent in
reformulated oil-based or alkyd-resin paints.
In ALARC, research was initiated in 1990 to breed vernonia seeds and develop
varieties or lines with a seed of high oil content and much greater seed yield. Breeding
records were organized in similar formats as lesquerella, which thus suggested that a
system parallel to LesquIS be developed for vernonia, VernIS (Vernonia Information
System). With a successful implementation of ICIS database for lesquerella, the
knowledge obtained was to be applied to the vernonia data to create an ICIS
implementation of GMS database. Plant breeding records for vernonia were also
maintained in Excel worksheets similar to those for lesquerella. The program scripts
developed for lesquerella were expected to work with minimal modifications for the
vernonia database.
The vernonia database also needed to be web accessible. Thus, the lesquerella website
structure was followed and customized for vernonia. The resulting web interface was thus
applied to the vernonia data, resulting in VernIS-Web.
Methods and Implementation
The first step for implementing VernIS was to create the GMS database. The Excel
workbooks for the vernonia collection and breeding records are of similar format to
lesquerella. A copy of the LesquIS database was first created and named VernIS. Data
tables were cleared to remove the germplasm information of lesquerella. The form for
loading accessions and attributes was used and the data was successfully loaded. This
demonstrated that the programs for loading lesquerella data worked without any issues or
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modifications and confirmed the robustness of the program, indicating that it can be used
for other crops in future.
The vernonia web interface, VernIS-Web, provides a similar interface as lesquerella.
The same code base is used and customized to access the vernonia database, with a
version of the “VernIS” database then created on the MySQL server. Following the
layout of LesquIS-Web, the web site contains three main pages:
•

Vernonia Search main page (Fig. 11): This lets users search for vernonia
germplasm records via three options, the germplasm name, species or country of
origin. It also facilitates users viewing five custom germplasm lists:
o Released Germplasm: Materials that have been formally described as cultivars
or breeding lines.
o Unimproved Germplasm - Wild Collections: Initial field collections of
germplasm.
o Unimproved Germplasm - Increased Accessions: Materials that have been
increased (reproduced from seed) initially from wild collections.
o Improved Germplasm - Intraspecific Crosses: Materials that were created by
crosses within a single species.
o Improved Germplasm - Trait Selections: Materials selected for outstanding
levels of specific traits such as seed yield, seed oil content, or levels of a
specific fatty acid in the seed.
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Fig. 11. VernIS Web main entry page
•

Search Results Page: The web page displays the results of the search criteria the
users entered in the main search page. The results, displayed in a tabular form,
show the following information:
o Name
o Type
o Method
o Location
o Number of records matched
o Hyperlink to the germplasm details page

A screenshot of the VernIS-Web interface showing results for a search of accessions
starting with the character “a” is displayed in Fig 12.
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Fig. 12. VernIS Web search results page

•

Vernonia germplasm details page: This page displays the complete information of
the germplasm record. The data displayed are germplasm identification (GID),
germplasm name and alternative names if any, method used, collection date,
location, group and source of the collection and all the attributes. It also displays
the pedigree tree of the germplasm. Users can click on the pedigree tree to get
pedigree information for the parents and their progenitors.

An example of results for the germplasm accession A395 is displayed in Fig. 13.
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Fig. 13. VernIS Web germplasm details page for the accession A395.

Results and Future work
The VernIS-Web has been successfully implemented in the ALARC web server and
is in the process of being made publicly available. The LesquIS-Web provides a
hyperlink to vernonia and vice versa. Moreover the web links to vernonia search are also
provided in the ALARC home page. As with lesquerella, promotion of vernonia will
benefit from increased exposure by means of these public interfaces, and scientists will
be able to learn about further developments as they emerge. With feedback from the user
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community, the web pages can be further enhanced to allow greater user interaction and
more detailed search capabilities.
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Chapter 5
Excel workbook for data collection and data interchange
Overview: Information systems such as LesquIS and VernIS are mainly intended for
researchers who will be managing large sets of interrelated data on a regular basis. Many
potential data providers will not want to learn to manage such complex software, but they
may still have data that they wish to exchange with other researchers, including having it
loaded into LesquIS or other databases.
The ICASA (International Consortium for Agricultural Systems Applications)
standards (Hunt et al., 2001 and 2006) provide guidelines for documenting experiments
with emphasis on providing data for and modeling crop growth. The ICASA standards
were initially developed by the International Benchmark Sites Network for
Agrotechnology Transfer (IBSNAT) project. The standards provided a means for using
standardized data formats to describe field experiments, including crop development and
growth, field management, and environmental conditions. Due to the complexity of ICIS,
a need arose for a simpler solution like an Excel-based tool for describing field
experiments. An attempt was made to develop a simple workbook based on MS-Excel
(Fig. 14), to collect the data and then use the customized tools inside it to upload the
experiments into a standardized database such as ICIS. A user can record the information
and then the workbook would validate the entries to make sure that the data are correct
and complete as per the ICASA norms.
The proposed tool would facilitate collecting the experiment data and then provide an
interface to load the data into a standard database generated by an already developed tool,
DBwrite.
The initial version was also aimed to provide data in formats suitable for modeling
crop growth. The database for storing such information is being developed at the
University of Florida, with input from ALARC scientists. A tool named “DBwrite”
written in Visual Basic creates an Access database and then imports data from comma
separated data files into the database. The main aim was to provide users with an easy to
use application and at the same time, ensure that data are entered as correctly and
completely as possible. The workbook would be distributed as an add-in file for MSExcel. Users are presented with preformatted worksheets, with key fields already defined,
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and a custom menu to load the data in an Access database in the DBwrite format. In
addition, the workbook should have built in tools for exporting data into XML, which can
be used for data interchange among systems on different platforms.

Fig. 14. Excel workbook to record field experiments

Methods and Implementation
The workbook provides two custom menu options “Load Experiment” and “Save
Experiment”. On clicking the first menu, a window is displayed that asks the user to
select the MS-Access database where an experiment is to be saved (Fig. 15).
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Fig. 15. Load experiment from database

On clicking browse, the user first gets to select the database and then activate
“Process” to read the experiment from database and load it into the Excel workbook.
The “Save experiment” menu lets user save the Excel workbook into an Access
database [Fig. 16].

Fig. 16. Save experiment into database

Future Work
Functionalities of the workbook are under development but are partially operational.
The layout of the workbook is complete, and it partially validates user inputs. Once
complete, it will validate the user entries to make sure no invalid data are entered and to
assess completeness of the information. Further work is also needed to complete the
import routines that will access these data and update the Access database. The code base
for this is developed, but it needs further extension with respect to each entry field and
the structure of the access database.
Converting the data into XML format requires creation of a standard format and use
of available XML object modules such as MSXML to convert the worksheet data into an
XML document.
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Hence, further software development is needed to create a robust application that is
ready for testing by stakeholders.
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Chapter 6
Conclusions and future directions:
The GIS analysis using DIVA software gave insights into the model of the crop
distribution. The different collection locations compared with the prediction maps gives
the validity of the data collected. For any conflicting results, the best possible option
would be to collect more crop information and move towards a more accurate prediction.
Also, other methods provided by DIVA can be used to do the analysis and that may lead
to more insights into factors determining the distribution of lesquerella.
The use of information technology in the integration of different aspects of crop
research has been quite useful. The successful implementation of ICIS database for
lesquerella and vernonia helped establish a trend in future data collections. With usage of
standardized tools in ICIS for future data additions and updates, chances of any mistakes
and complexity of data conversions are minimal. Again, with increased effort for
development of newer versions of ICIS tools with better functionality and increased addins, the implemented LesquIS and VernIS systems will greatly benefit stakeholders by
enhancing how data are managed and made accessible. Improved analysis tools will
immensely reduce the time needed for analysis, and increase focus on research per se.
The LesquIS-Web and VernIS-Web gives a widely available interface to the
information for ongoing research and field experiments of the novel crops. With the
update of local ICIS databases, the flow of information will be dynamic across interested
parties.
A prototype Excel workbook for recording field experiments has been developed, but
the software requires further efforts in order to create a user-friendly tool with
widespread utility for agricultural researches. With new mechanisms available for
updating databases using the web, the workbook can be extended to directly update a
centralized database as user enters data.
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Appendix 1:
Source code for loading germplasm attributes, and maintaining the ICIS Web

The list of the modules and web pages is given below. The actual code is available at
ALARC.
GMS:
frmLoadAccessions: It is part of the ICIS GMS database and contains the code for
importing germplasm accession data from Excel spreadsheets to the GMS.
frmLoadAttributes: It is part of the ICIS GMS database and contains the code for
importing attributes of germplasm data from Excel spreadsheets to the GMS.
ICIS Web:
GMSSearch.asp: It contains the source code for the main web page for LesquIS web. The
code for search functionality and results display are in this module.
GPDetails.asp: It contains the source code for displaying the details of a single
germplasm from LesquIS database.
VernSearch.asp: It contains the source code for the main web page for VernIS web. The
code for search functionality and results display are in this module.
VernDetails.asp: It contains the source code for displaying the details of a single
germplasm from VernIS database.
ADOVBs.asp: It is a common module used for connecting to the database from web
pages.
DBConn.asp: It is a common module used for connecting to the database from web
pages.
Functions.asp: It has functions and subroutines for validations and data conversion etc.
LesquIS.css: It is the web stylesheet for the entire web.
LesquIS.js: It contains the JavaScript codes used throughout the web.

A copy of the source code can be requested from Dr. Jeffery W. White at
JWhite@uswcl.ars.ag.gov.
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Appendix 2:
Instruction manual for LesquIS-Web and VernIS-Web

The project consists of the following:
a) Active server page (ASP) web pages written in VBScript and HTML. Most of the
texts in web pages are in HTML. They can be modified using any HTML editor.
Code that is enclosed within “<%..%>” should be modified by a person having
knowledge of programming in ASP.

b) Cascaded stylesheets: These are part of HTML, and anyone having knowledge of
HTML should be able to modify these stylesheets in order to change general
formatting such as color or font sizes.

c) Picture files: These are image files in different formats like jpeg, gif and png.
They are displayed in the web pages. On right-clicking on an image and clicking
on properties, the location of the image can be determined. For changing any
image, a graphic editor should be used, and a person having knowledge of the
material should guide the modifications.

d) JavaScript code files: These are written in the scripting language JavaScript and
are very important for the application to function correctly. They should only be
modified by experienced developers.

e) Database server in MySQL server. The server is referred to as “localhost” in the
host computer. There is an administrative user for the server, which is provided to
the owner of this application. Only persons having database skills should perform
maintenance on the database server. The server has separate databases for each
application. For online help and more information on MySQL, please visit
MySQL home page at http://www.mysql.com/
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List of web files:
The web site files are located by default in the folder
“C:\Inetpub\wwwroot\ICISWeb”. In the future, if the files are moved to a new computer,
the system administrators should be able to tell if the path remains the same. Basically,
the folder structure remains unchanged.

LesquIS-Web:
These files are located under the folder mentioned above.

•

GMSSearch.asp: This is the web page that allows a person to search for
germplasm records and also displays the search results

•

GMSDetails.asp: This is the web page displayed on clicking a germplasm in
the search results.

VernIS-Web:
These files are located under the folder mentioned above.
•

VernSearch.asp: This is the web page that allows a person to search for
germplasm records and displays the search results.

•

VernDetails.asp: This is the web page displayed on clicking a germplasm in
the search results.

Image Files:
These are located under a separate subfolder “Images” under the main directory.

•

Back.png: The arrow for back button.

•

VernIS_Logo.png: The logo for Vernonia web.

•

ARS_logo_green.png: The logo for ARS in green color.

•

verticalLine.gif: Vertical line image. Should not be modified.

•

n_bgfillerorange.gif: Styling image. Should not be modified.

•

ALARC_logo.jpg: Logo of ALARC.
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•

LesquIS_Logo.png: Preliminary logo for Lesquerella web. Can be replaced
with new logo once one is designed and finalized.

•

collapsedLastNode.gif: Image used in the pedigree tree. Should not be
modified.

•

nonFolder.gif: Image used in the pedigree tree. Should not be modified.

•

noChildrenLastNode.gif: Image used in the pedigree tree. Should not be
modified.

•

expandedLastNode.gif: Image used in the pedigree tree. Should not be
modified.

•

blankSpace.gif: Image used in the pedigree tree. Should not be modified.

•

Lesquerella.jpg: Image of Lesquerella crop.

•

Welcome.gif: The welcome image at the top of the application

Common Files:
These are located under a separate subfolder “Includes” under the main directory
and used by both web applications.

•

Lesquis.css: This is the cascaded stylesheet used by the whole application.
This is used for general formatting and layout of the web pages.

•

Lesquis.js: The JavaScript code used in the project.

•

ADOVBS.asp: ASP code to accommodate ActiveX data objects in VBScript.

•

DBConn.asp: ASP code to connect to MySQL database server.

•

Functions.asp: Common ASP subroutines to be used in many places.

Database server: The MySQL server can be administered by opensource tools
available at the homepage or using third party tools like Navicat
(http://www.navicat.com). Also, anyone with good knowledge of Structured
Query Language (SQL) can use its query interface to administer and maintain the
two databases. The lesquerella database is named as “Lesquis_central”, and the
vernonia one is “Vernis_Central”. There are three user accounts right now – root
(the administrator account created by default), LesquIS (user account used by
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lesquerella web to query the database) and VernIS (user account used by vernonia
web to query the database). The “root” account has full permission and should be
used by administrator only.
In the future, if data need to be added, it would be best to assign a database
developer/administrator to perform this job. Or someone might self-train or be
trained in database operations to perform this job.
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Appendix 3:
Specific recommendations for future enhancements and directions regarding ICISWeb.

The ICIS-Web for lesquerella and vernonia has been developed with the main aim of
making data available to the public. At the close of this internship, the web interface is in
its infancy, providing only basic search functionality. As the awareness of the databases
grow among the agricultural research community, there is a great potential to enhance the
web to have better pedigree information, custom reports, customer feedback, images of
species, scientific reports, etc.
As indicated in the instruction manual, much of the project maintenance requires a
software developer knowledgeable in web and database technologies. So, it will be
advisable to have a permanent person to maintain the application and enhance it. As the
collection of lesquerella and vernonia grows along with the breeding information every
season, the databases will continue to grow. It is important to establish a plan for regular
updates of the databases as new information becomes available. These tasks require
technical expertise in database administration and having a permanent person responsible
for all these functions will ensure that the system can be maintained efficiently.
The stakeholders of the application should experiment with the application and come
up with suggestions to make it more attractive to public. As the main aim is to promote
crops like lesquerella and vernonia, the appearance and functionality (“look and feel”) of
the web site can play an important role. Allowing more complex user interaction such as
querying by any attribute is a logical starting point.
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Appendix 4:
Source code and development notes for the Excel ICASA workbook.

This document lists the work completed in developing an Excel workbook for
recording field experiment data, following the ICASA data standards for agricultural field
experiments. Since this work was not completed, suggestions for future work are
provided. The list of the modules and web pages is given below.
1. Workbook: It has codes for loading the custom menu and dropdown lists for
specific cells in the workbook.
2. frmBrowse: This form is displayed when user tries to import or export data to
and from the workbook. It also contains the code to save workbook data into
the database.
3. modCommon: It contains the common subroutines used throughout the
workbook.

A copy of the source code can be requested from Dr. Jeffery W. White at
JWhite@uswcl.ars.ag.gov.

Dr. Jeff White developed the outline of the workbook by creating a series of
worksheets and indicating the various fields which would normally be completed in the
course of a field experiment.

A custom menu “ICASA Menu” was developed for adding functionality like
importing and exporting data. The menu items are linked to VBA functions integrated
with the workbook. This menu can be extended by simply modifying the subroutine
“AddMenus” in the VBA code module “modCommon”.

Other functions like validating data, generating output in XML format, etc can be
added to this module. These functions would be called from menu items that are added.
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The subroutine “CreateDropdown” creates dropdown options in specified cells in a
worksheet. The subroutine is currently implemented only for “Management”, but it can
be extended as required simply by adding other dropdown lists and specifying cell
ranges. The existing code will serve as a model for other types of formatting. An
unresolved issue is how to control formatting or validation rules if a user adds new lines
of data to a worksheet. For worksheets with multiple rows of headings, it would be much
easier to create separate worksheets for each heading and apply the formatting or
validation to an entire column of data.

The VBA form “frmBrowse” prompts the user to select the source/target MS-Access
database. It uses the Microsoft common dialog control to provide directory and file
browsing functionality and to allow the user to select a file. This form can be extended
for similar needs, e.g., exporting to XML file or saving validation messages to a text file.

The procedure “cmdGo_Click” would save data from the Excel sheets into a
“DBWRITE” database. To connect to the database, we use the module “Microsoft
ActiveX Data Objects 2.6 Library”. The code for connecting to the database and saving
and querying the data has been tested and appears to work as required. The procedure
needs to be extended to read all of the data required from the worksheets and then to
populate the tables of the database. The existing code reads a sample of cell values from
worksheets and can save them into a specified table.

Other developments that would enhance the application include validating the data
that the user entered in the spreadsheet. For that, all the cells having data in the workbook
need to be considered, and a validation subroutine needs to be written to check those
values. The validation rules are yet to be defined. The validation results can be shown in
a new form and an option can be given to the user to either print it or save to a file.

Another functionality that is expected is the ability to export the data in XML. An
XML format needs to be defined after consulting with the stakeholders. The format can
be embedded in the code. The use of XSLT (extensible stylesheet language template) to
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define the format is a promising option. The stylesheet definition can be saved inside a
VB class as an object. To convert the Excel data into an XML, the “MSXML” object
library can be used. Once the data are loaded into an XML DOM (document object
model), simple file I/O methods (available in VBA) can be called to save the XML
contents to a file. Similarly, the suggestion was made that the workbook might be used to
upload data to a database accessible through the Internet.
As the work progresses on implementing these functionalities, other requirements
might arise and similar approach can be followed to accomplish objectives.
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